APPLICATION FOR
SUPPORTING GROUPS, AGENCIES & BUSINESSES

Outdoor Writers Association of America
2814 Brooks St., Box 442, Missoula, MT 59801
Phone: 406-728-7434  membership@owaa.org
Fax: 406-728-7445  www.owaa.org

To affiliate your group, agency or business with OWAA,
please return the completed form and payment in the amount of $375 to:
OWAA, Supporter Services, 2814 Brooks St., Box 442, Missoula, MT 59801.

To learn more about advertising or sponsorship with the Outdoor Writers Association of America,
please contact OWAA headquarters at 406-728-7434, or email membership@owaa.org.

Annual Partnership Package .................................................. $375

Core Benefits for Supporting Affiliation Include

• Access to OWAA membership.
• Online membership directory access to search and find media members.
• Listing in membership directory.
• Outdoors Unlimited: Trade publication with industry info for supporters and members.
• Supporting Group News Tips: Press releases featured in the Outdoor Alerts news feed on the homepage of Outdoors Unlimited Online.
• Supporting Group Spotlight: Feature article in Outdoors Unlimited (upon request).
• Outdoor Market: Publish and search for jobs and editorial needs via OU Online.
• Use of the OWAA mail list.

Name of Organization or Firm ____________________________________________________________
Contact Person __________________________________________ Title _____________________________
Address ______________________________________ City ____________________ State_______ ZIP ______
Email Address _______________________________________ Website ______________________________
Telephone (Office) ________________________________ (Toll free) __________________________________
Fax ____________________________________

If applicable:

Secondary Contact Person __________________________________________ Title _____________________________
Address (if different) ________________________________________________________________
Email Address ______________________________ Telephone (Office) ______________________________
Brief description of your products, services or mission: ______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Please check any of the following statements that apply to your group, agency or business:

____ Source for conservation news and information. Topics: _____________________________________________________________

____ Source for product news, catalog(s). Categories: ______________________________________________________________

____ Source for other outdoor news. Topics: ________________________________________________________________

____ Photo samples available

____ Samples for gear reviews available

PAYMENT:

____ I’m enclosing a check or money order in the amount of $375.

____ Charge my credit card (circle one: Visa – MasterCard – American Express – Discover)
in the amount of $375. ($2 charge will be added to all credit card purchases.)

Card No. ____________________________ Expires _________ Security code _________

Name on card (please print) ____________________________ Billing ZIP Code ____________

As an authorized representative of the above organization or firm, I certify that all information is current and accurate. Payment is enclosed.

_________________________ ____________________________ _____________
Signature Title Date